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)ominion Statutes, 47 Vic., for 1884. 
cn received at the office of the Clerk 
Peace for the County of Huron, and 
distributed to all persons duly entitled 
Vo the same.

u , , _ I HA LEWIS, 
f Clerk of the Peace, j.

GODERICH. OUT., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1884. j McOILLICUDDY BROS. PUBLISH*»
( *1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

______________________________( I

rich. Sept, 1.1884. 1959

; HURON HOTEL.
RAIO <fr SAULTS. Proprietor,.

Huron Hotel," lato tho “Woodbine,” 
iently been refitted In every branch, 
iupable of giving natletactiyn In every 
lartothe travelling public. The stable 
ection has been specially fitted up for 
mere’ convenience, and is in charge of 
class hostler. Rates for transient 
t. $1 per day ; special terms for weekly 
ra. 1957

Mew 44verUMM«Bts Tills Week.
fuslc- -W. F. Foot, 

all Paper—Jaw. Imrie.
[ling Off-C. H. Oirvln. 

it Excitement—A. B. Cornell.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURUEON
• Dentist. Office and residence. West 

- Street three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich 1732

Hw. ball, auctioneer for
. the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in any part of the County. Addins orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.

Ihe People's iLolümn.

Mr. w. f. foot, professor of
M-------  "

Geor
. Organist________

orge’s Cnurch, has vacancies for pupils in 
the study of music. The following branches 
are thoroughly taught, especial care being 
given to beginners. Piano. Organ (church 
and parlor), singing at sight, voice culture 
and harmony. Terms very moderate. Circu
lar on application. 1862-

RIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
v or Huron 1 By virtue of a Writ of 
o wit: , l Fieri Faeiaa, issued out 
■ Maje.tr g High Court of Justice, 
i Bench Division, and to be directed 
llvered against the Lands and Tene- 
nr JULUAM ROBERTSON, at the 
JOHN GREEN & CO, I have seized 
ten in execution all the right, title, in- 
and equity of redemption of all aod 
r that certain parcel or tract of land 
muUcs situate, lying and being in the 
hip of Colbomc. in tho County of 
and Province of Ontario, being com- 

if a part of lot number one. in the first 
don. eastern division, of the said Town- 
bo met os and bounds of the raid parcel 
, being as follows. Commencing at the 
* of one chain sixty-seven links, on a 
due west, from the post planted be- 
(ou one and two, on south side of cen- 

road, thence south, four degrees, 
minutes, east (magnetic) two chains 

iks. thence south, seventy-five degrees, 
minutes, west, one chain, eighty links, 
north, forty-three degree», forty-five 

a. west, sixty-nine links, thence north, 
lcgrevs twenty minutes, west, two 
thirty links, thence north, fourteen de- 
east one chain, fifteen links, thence 
•lghty-two degrees, ten minutes, east, 
am, thirty-four links, thence south, 
wo degrees, forty minutes, east, one 
orty links, to. the place of beginning, 
ntnining by admeasurement, three 
nd two perches of land, which Lands 
lements I shall olfej for .Sale, at my of- 
the Court House, in the Town of Gode- 
1 Thirtieth day of 8ep-
loon ‘ at lhc tl0Ur °* twelve of the

ROBERT GIBBONS.
... _ , Sheriff, Co. Huron,s Office. Goderich, )

inc 13th. 1881. f 1948-131

T>OARDERS
1) boarders oa

WANTED— A FEW
__  ________can be accommodated with
board,on reasonable terms, at MU. C.CAMP
BELL, corner of West and Waterloo streets, 
Bret street below the post office._____ 1961-3t

ÜJIRL WANTED-GENERAL SER
VANT. Apply to MR8. J. SCOB1E. or

- KoSalt Works, Goderich. 1958-tf

EOR SALE - A FEW A 1 LAND
Rollers and Iron Harrows, will be sold 

ipat the Goderich Foundry. The Beatty 
Reaper and all repairs for the same can also 
oe procured from the Goderich Foundry,or on 
application by mail to 11. SEEGMILLER, 
Goderich. Ont. 1910-tf
•gDWARD SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AXD PLASTERER,

EAST STREET,
Is «till ready to do any work in his line at 

moderate prices.
Lime, Bricks, Firebricks, and other Building 

Material kept on hand for Sale. 
Goderich. March Kth. 1884. 1936-6n»

Notice is hereby given that
GEORGE BRANFORD COX. of the 

Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
and Province of Ontario, Gentleman, will ap
ply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada, at the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, EMILY COX, former
ly of the said Town of Goderich, but now of 
California, in the United States of America, 
■on the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at the said Town of Goderich, this 
23rd day of August, A. D.. 1834.

CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON. 
Solicitors for the said Petitioner, George 

Branford Cox. 19vM$m
—;-----------------------------------------~

For Sale or to Let.

fARM MIR SALE, OR TO RENT-
That desirable property known as lot 1, 

3rd con.. W. D. Asbtleld, and consisting of 120 
acres, 60 cleared. A dwelling housoand gran
ary on the pi croises. A never failing creek 
runs through by the farm. Situated about a 
mile from Port Albert. Terms reasonable. 
For further information apply on the prem
ises, or address. W. T. PELLOW. Port 
Albert._______ ____________________1861-Iin
T1ARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
J? years. Lot (5) five, in the Maitland con
cession, of the Township of Goderich, apply .............. - -sAiis.: ------

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 

Gnt, Having had considerable, experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he Is In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
mission. entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Ilotel, or sent by mall to my address.

0.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. l8S7-tf

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiel's amang ye. takfn* notes 

An’ faith he’ll prent it."

TOW TOPICS.
The circus is the delight of the small boy. 

but young and old are pleased with Sallows’ 
photographs. He takes all styles and sizes, as 
he likes to pleas* all.

AUCUION SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
lamed in a certain mortgage dated the 4th day 
of June, A.D. 1881, which will be produced at 
the time of the sale, and made by one Robert 
Barn by to the Vendor, there will be sold by 
Public Auction, on Saturday. the 18fch day of 
October. A.D. l*^. at 12 o’clock noon, at Mar
tin s Hotel, In the Town of Goderich, in tho 
County of Huron, by John Knox. Auctioneer, 
the following valuable property, namely All 
and singular that certain parcel ofr tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Colborne. in the County of 
Huron and Province of Ontario, and being 
composed of the westerly fifty acres of the 
easterly one hundred and eighty acres of Block 
Letter F," in the said Township of Colborne.

The; is situate upon the said lands a small 
frame house and a small frame barn.

The above property is a desirable farm, and 
is well situated, being on the Northern uravel 
Road, and only 41 miles from Goderich, the 
County Town of Huron, and 1* miles from the. 
^ i liage of Carlow.

Terms :—Ten per cent, cash at the time of 
sale, and the balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Cameron, 
Holt & Cameron, Barristers, Goderich, or to 
the Auctioneer.

Dated 17th September, 1881.
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 

ta,,v . , Vendor’s Solicitors.
JOHN KNOX, Auctioneer. 1961-ot.

JRebical.
Il E. CASE, M.D.. C.M., M.C.P.S.,

- • Ont. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 
<£*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar* 
tin’s hotel. ________________1931-

T B. WHITELY, M D, C.M., PHY*
• SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, jetc.. M. 

C.P.S., Ontario. Office—The Square. 2 doors 
East of Wilson's Drug Store, up stairs. 19031

)R. McLEAX, PHYSICIAN, SCJR-
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruoe Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street.___________________________ 1751.

He. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI*
• cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite (’amer 
-on 6c Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

by letter to J. S. LIZA . Stratford. 1960-tf

LOOK OUT FOR THE

TTIARM TU LET—L'iTS 3.1 AND 34,
J: 1st Con.. Goderich Township. 45 acres. 
House and buildings in good repair. A never 
failing creek runs through the farm. Apply 
on the premises or by letter to DANIEL J. 
NAFTKL, Goderich P. O.___________ 19«0-tt

jlOR SALE—DESIRABLE SMALL
farm, being part of Lot 1, concession 2, 

Township of Colborne, County of Huron, dis
tant, hair a mile from Saltford P. O. The Lot 
contains 161 acres in good order. There is a 
storey and half frame house, small barn and 
stable, with young orchard on the farm. Pos
session will be given by the end of October. 
For further particulars apply on the premises 
to J. R. BUCHANAN, Colborne.

. 10th. 1784.  1960-lm

Fc

ADVERTISEMENT OF

• H. OLD
NEXT WEEK.

■ich. Sept. 11th. 1881.

Farm for sale in the town-
SHIP OF HULLETT—The administra

tor, of the Relate of tho late Simon Slit-tier, of
fers for sale, the East Half of Lot Number 
thirty-el*lit. In the 12th concession of the 
Township of Hullett. containing SO acres, 
about 40 acred of which ia cleared, the balance 
10 acres hard wood timber. Frame dwelling 
house. It is about >i miles from the village of 
Londesboro, and about 6 mites from the vil
lage of Biyth. both on the London. Huron and 
Bruce Railway. There will be 10 acres of fall 
Wheat sown on the farm. _

For further particulars apply to OEG. U. 
WOOD, Administrator. Lot IS, Con. 1L Bul
let. or to Londesboro P. 0„ Ont.

p. 8.—The other half of said Lot. also can be 
bought at the same time, for this apply to 
ABRAHAM S11ETLEH, Londesboro P. O. 

HuHott, 11th Sept.. 1881.___________  1950-
TTOH SALE—FARM LOT NO. 102,
_T Maitland concesslon.Goderloh township, 
containing 98 acres, including 30 acres of good 
hardwood timber, beech and maple, one mile 
from Goderich. There is a It storey brick 
house and brick kitchen, containing 9 rooms 
with pantry and cellar. There are two wells, 
stone cattle stable, with root cellar, hay loft 
over. Frame barn 50s#. horse stable for 6 
horses, with shed. There !, 1 acre of large 
biring apple trees. This farm is In first-class 
order and good repair. Also part lot 5, con. 
B, containing to acres, with a small house and

"TUNE HOUSE FOR SALE —THAT
X; fine new frame house on Neleon-st near
ly opposite 8t. Patrick’s wsrfl school, 1» offer- 
ed for sale oh reasonable terms. It has eight 
large bed-rooms, besides parlors, diningroom.

l?.«?He«&0Anr 40 “iK'

FR SALE UR TO RENT-THAT
valuable property, know as the Mil burn 

Exchange Hotel, at present occupied by Mr. 
Fred Horton, is offered for sale or to rent. 
The hotel is situated on the gravel roads be
tween Goderich and Port Albert, and Gode
rich and Biyth. and does a snug business. 
Possession on 1st of Hept. or sooner it requir
ed. Terms reasonable. For particulars apply 
to A. ALLEN. DunlooP. O. 1850-Sm

])RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Pnysicians, Surgeons, Accouchera, &c. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

Legal.
OEAGEP. & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. Seager, Jr. J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lewis. 1907-

V> C. HAYES, SOLICITOR *c.,
-IA; 01î-39<éorner of the sauare and West 
stret, G » lirich, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

fï ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT RISTERS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, \V. Proudfoot. 175

fXÀMERON, HJLT & CAMERON,
\J Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, &c. 
i'Oderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, ti 
os p. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macéra. Wingham. 1751.

Loans anb 3nsurance,
WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
if Q (six) per cent. Private funds.

SEAGEK Sc LEWIS. 
Goderich. April 17th, 1884. 1939

<£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON HOLT Sc CAMERON. Code 

•ich. 1759.

"XfONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 
ll-L funds—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Goderich. 1376-6m.

AfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
IvJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on flrsGclass Mortgagee. Apply 
to GARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

020,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N^.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.—DAXTISON & JOHN 
3TON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 1751

T> RADCLIFFE, FIRE, "MARINE, 
JA/. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town 01 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
cr. Office--(up-stairs) Kay’s block Goderich

TJARMS FOR SALE—LOTS 8 AND 
J? 9. first con session, township of Goderich, 
two beautiful farms adjoining, ccmtaming in 
ad 27» acres ; about 2S miles front Goderich on 
Lake Huron ; well watered. A. M. SMITH, 
London. Ont.

g

rich,
Dye 8tuflb 

a specialty.

ÇJTORE TO RENT OR SELL—BE
O ING on corner of good gravel road. House 
11 stories, in good repair. Store 20x21. with 
store room, wpod shed, stable and I acre land. 
P.O. and <UUv mall. Terms easy. Apply to 
R. T. HAYNES. Sheppard ton. 1985-
QHEPPARDTON FARM
O OR SELL, macros. SOacrei

TO RENT
„ ■ —_______ J acres cleared and
free of stumps ; all well fenced: two wells ; 
good barn and shed and ether buildings, In
cluding brick cottage 25x30, with cellar full 
alztfofhousei a splendid «"chard ; large creek 
runs across the lot. Terms easy- Apply on 
premises. Let IS, Lake Shore Road, township 
of Colborne. R. T. HAYNES, Sheppardton 

March toth, 1881. 1935-

$50,000 s,IrK AT 6 rEE
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS, 
on first-class farm security.

APPcTaSiERON. HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Goderich,

Agents for tho Toronto General Trusts Co'y.

Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 
also a large amount of private funds to lost 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4,1883. 1911-tf

riss PARSONS WILL RECEIVE
I on the llth Aug.. 1884. Instruc-M p

tlon given  ----- ------ -———-------  • ,
free Tuind drawing. Terms toe. per week 
Plano Forts. 24 lessons, *6. Needle work and 
French conversation with Madame DePeudry 
after 4 p. m. Young ladies will find this an 
excellent opportunity of improving their pro
nunciation and retaining their knowledge of 
French. Terms 30c. per week. 1955-ly

e A ACRE LOT IN AShFIELD FOR
OV SALE-On 3rd Con.. E.D. 30 acres clear
ed. balance good hardwood. A good orchard 
andlog house. Field»slope to a creek rn^^mg
'across the lot, and are easily drained. Terms

-MSTSF THAY>t,ts> 8hw*I»"•

rjlHE HURON HOTEL.
CRAIQ ifc SAULTS, Proprietor,.

“The Huron Hotel,” late the "Woodbine," 
has recently been refitted in every branch, 
and is capable of giving satisfaction in every 
particular to the travelling public. The stable 
in connection has been specially fitted up for 
the farmers’ convenience, and is Jn charge of 

ilass hostler, Rates for transient 
per day ; special terms for weekly 

i 18H

Robson, the photographer, having been 
away for his holidays, kept his eyes open, and 
is now prepared to furnish the newest styles 
in pictures. His cabinets are very attractive.

In a case before the court there is often a 
difference of opinion as to the result, but the 
publie are unanimously of opinion that the 
best wines and liquors are on sale at W. L. 
Horton’s. .

F. 6c A. Pridham are big on city style. They 
have It in their tailoring depart ment, and they 
do it up in great shape in their advertising. 
Did you see Sum Noble with their bill-board on 
show day.

The town council will meet tonight. ' 
Vesey Elwood has been in town this 

week.
Miss Maggie Reid has returned to 

Hamilton.
Miss Alice Wallace is spending a few 

days in London.
Miss Belle Mitchell has returned from 

her holiday trip.
Miss Tillie Tellier has returned to her 

home from Winnipeg.
George Thomson has returned from 

Dakota, and looks well.
Miss Ada Chilton has gone to the Con

vent school at Niagara Falls.
Interesting local matter has been 

crowded out by the prize list.
Miss Ida Wilkinson left this week to 

spend her vacation at Toronto.
Percy Malcomson has returned from 

his Hamilton course of studies.
Miss Minnie Hamilton returned to St. 

Paul’s, Minn., un Monday last.
Mrs. Henry Martin, Saltford, has re

turned from her visit to Detroit.
Mrs. Henry Stowe has been prostrated 

with a low fever, but is recovering.
Mrs. Franklin, of England, is the 

guest of her brother, C. A. Humber.
The flags were at half-mast in memory 

of the death of the late Major Cooke.
Mrs. Douglas, of Bay City.is the guest 

of her cousin, Mrs. G. C. Robertson.
Miss Minnie Straughan, of Poplar 

Hill, is the guest of Miss Sara Sliarman.
Miss Steet and Miss Hodges, of 

Stratford, are the guests of N. Weston.
Miss Tena Keag has returned from 

visiting friends at Holuiesville and Clin
ton.

The Misses Watson, daughters of John 
Watson, of Ayr, are the guests of Dr. 
Ure.

Miss Ida Bell, of Wineham, is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. H. D. Thomas of 
town.

Mrs. Dorsey, of Winnipeg, has been 
visiting the Dorseys of Seafoith this 
week.

Mrs. John Gentles of Kincardine and 
daughter, are tho guest of Mrs. W. 
Watson.

Mrs. Jas. Buchanan, jr., and daugh
ter, has returned from visiting friends in 
Bayfield.

Mrs. McBride and her daughter Mrs. 
Galerno, left fur Bay City, on Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Humble, of Brussels, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Megaw the past 
three weeks.

Mrs. Geo. Utter and three children, of 
St. Thomas, are visiting friends in town 
and country.

Harry McLean left last week to take 
charge of a drug store iu Prescott. He 
will succeed.

The McLean brothers recently pur
chased a steer at Ailsa Craig that weighed 
2710 pounds.

P. Murray, of Williama <fc Murray, ar
rived here on Saturday from Bliud 
River, Algoma.

Miss Ida Johnston, of Lucknow, has 
been the guest of the Misses Cooke the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. Ben Thomas and Master Lorenzo 
are this week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seccombe, London.

Mrs. Jonathan Wilson, of Teeswater, 
was the guest of Mrs. R. Wilson, Maple 
st,, a few days this week.

Never Forget.—That it pays to nd 
vertise in a paper with a big local circu 
lation. The Signal has it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. S. Kirk, of Kin
cardine, old time residents of Goderich, 
nave gone into business at Brussels.

The Scott Act question is again the 
talk of the streets, and will be until the 
end of the first week of November.

The Misses Kate and Nellie Morris 
have returned from a visit at the resi
dence ot the Misses Williams, Toronto.

Miss McCallum returned to her home 
at Kincardine after a pleasant visit as the 
guest of Mrs. James McLean, South st.

Miss Longworth, of Port Austin, 
Mich., for many years a resident of 
Goderich, is the guest of Mrs, G. Shep
pard.

Hugh Davison, B, A., a graduate of 
Goderich High School, has been appoint
ed assistant teacher in Chatham High 
school.

Miss Jennie Morton, daughter of J. 
Jj. Morton, station master G. T. R. Port 
Huron, is the guest of the Misses Cooke, 
North st.

Cornelius Donovan, Inspector of Sep 
arate schools, was in town on Wednes 
day, attending to his duties. Mr. Dono
van js an old typo, and was at one time 
foreman of the Hamilton Times job 
room. He gave us a call on Wednes
day, before he left for the east.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox, Goderich 
Tp., have been visiting their son-in-law, 
Mr. George Campbell and family, Lon
don Tp.

R. Sallows, the photographer, present
ed us with some samples in caricature 
photos. They are the cutest things out. 
Go and see ’em.

The regular meeting of the high school 
literary society will be held this evening 
at 7.30 o'clock. An interesting program 
will be presented.

The infant eon of T. McGillicuddy, of 
this paper, is suffering from an attack 
of inflammation of the lunge, at the resi
dence of G. A. Dead man, Brussels.

Miss Murray, of Southampton, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Bedford, for 
the past week, she left for her home on 
Wednesday, by the United Empire.

John Martin, of Kingabridee, mate of 
the schooner Rathlfun, received an in
jury to his ankle and had to return to 
his home last week, for medical treat
ment.

The Rev. G. F. Salton, of Clinton,will 
occupy the pulpit of Victoria St. Metho
dist church next Sunday morning, and 
will preach in North street church in the 
evening.

O. C. Robertson is removing his furni
ture shop and variety store to the shop 
latêly occupied by Abraham Smith. The 
latter has removed next door to Bond’s 
old stand.

Dr. O. Young, of Londesborough, de
sires us to state that he is not the “vil- 

_ lage medico” whose name came up in 
connection with the Woodman case, re
cently tried before the county judge at 
Goderich.

C." F. Dunlop, the agent for Pictu
resque L'anaJai was in town last week, 
delivering. The work is now almost 
completed, and he was taking orders for 
the binding. He had samples of the 
binding with him.

Harvest Home. — The “Harvest 
Home” festival which the ladies of 
North Street Methodist Church give this 
year on Thanksgiving day, will be, they 
say,on a more magnificent scale than any 
of the proceeding ones.

Brussels and Biyth were largely re
presented at the assizes thin week. 
Among the host of witnesses was our 
cotem W. H. Kerr, of the Brussels Post. 
W. H. is making things hum in the 
printing line in Brussels.

We are pleased to learn that the result 
of an appeal to the Education Depart
ment has been to add to the number of 
certificates awarded to pupils of our high 
school who, wrote at the July examina
tion. Miss ‘ Alice Sharman obtains a 
third-class ; Miss Kate Aikenhead an in
termediate, and Mr. Kee a certificate of 
having passed the intermediate Latin 
examination.

An Unusual Sight.—R. Henderson, 
the well-known turnkey of the county 
gaol, lias a pear tree in full blossom. 
During the dry season in August, the 
tree became completely denuded of 
leaves, but has again put forth green 
leaves, and is full of delicate blossoms.
It is a sight very uncommon at this time 
of year.

By error in an obituary notice last 
week on the death of Mr. Green, of Col
borne, “Peter" was printed instead of 
“Andrew," when the name of the de
ceased was given. Mr. Peter Green 
although over 80 years, is still hale and 
hearty, and relates his experiences dur
ing the rebellion of ’37 with as much 
gusto as of yore.

S. P. Halls, of the high school, has 
received six weeks’ leave of absence from 
the trustees, and will make experiments 
with Dr. Hannael in blow pipe analysis I 
and crystalographv at Faraday Hall, ' 
Cobourg. Mr. Halls is well up in chem
istry, and the high school will get tho 
benefit of bis experiments) at Faraday 
Hall. He left for Cobourg yesterday.

The Best Yet.—Popular ten day ex
cursion to Detroit Port Huron, Chicago, 
Ac., Oct. 3rd and £th, at following low 
rates :—Goderich to Detroit and Port 
Huron and return, only $3; Bay City 
and Saginaw, $G; Grand Rapids, 87; 
Chicago, Milwaukee and Cincinnati, 80. 
All tickets good until Oct. 13th. Now 
is afforded the opportunity to visit your 
American friends. Tickets and all in
formation can be had from H. Arm
strong, city ticket agent, G.T.R., near 
post-office, Goderich.

J. W. Mitchell, of the Wingham 
Vidette, was a witness’on a case at the

A Compliment.—We appreciate the 
following from the Guelph Mercury :— 
“The Huron Signal has entered it. 
fifth year of publication tinder the Mc
Gillicuddy Bros. And what an improve
ment its columns present to-day com
pared with what they did before they 
took hold of it. The McGillicuddy Bros, 
are live men and they publish a live pa
per."

Prize Winning.—The North Ameri
can Chemical Company, of this town, 
have been very successful at the exhibi
tions thi» year. At Toronto it was 
awarded the liver medal for salt, and the 
silver medal for phosphates ; at Mon
treal, the silver medal for salt ; and at 
Ottawa took all the first prizes and silver 
medal fot chemicals. Mr. Rico, the 
manager, is to be congratulated on the 
success of his exhibits.

Henry Marlton, the well-known Gode
rich boat builder, died at his residence, 
near the lighthouse, on Monday morn
ing last. He had been afflicted for some 
time psst, but had progressed quite 
favorably until a few days previous to 
his death, when a relapse set in and car
ried him off. He was an industrious and 
useful member of society, and his death 
takes from the town a good citizen. His 
relatives have the full sympathy of all 
who knew him.

A Good Opportunity.—Now is the 
time to take a trip to the old country,the 
rates of passage will never be lower ; the 
accommodation offered by the six mail 
steamers of the Allan Line is first-class, 
and cannot be surpassed. $20.40 buys a 
steerage ticket from Goderich to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow and other princi
pal places in Great Britian. First and 
second cabin rates at greatly reduced 
prices. For tickets, list of sailings, and 
all information, apoly to H. Armstrong, 
agent Allan line, Goderich.

The Rev. J. B. Aylesworth, LL. D., 
a prominent minister of the Methodist 
church, is to spend next Sabbath in 
Goderich. He will preach at 11 a.m. in 
North St. church, lecture on temperance 
and the Scott Act, at 4 p.tn. in Victoria 
St. church, and occupy the pulpit of the 
latter church at 7 p.m. The subject of 
the |erening discourse will be Christian 
Education. Dr. Aylesworth will also de
liver his most interesting and popular lec
ture on “Luck and Pluck”in Victoria St. 
church on Monday evening. Lecture to 
commence at 7:30y Admission 16c.

Our big-heartea and fatherly friend, 
Wm Young, Reeve of Colborne, who has 
done so much in the past to encourage 
the teachers and scholars of his town
ship, has decided to give them a fresh 
proof of the interest he takes in them, 
by offering hree medals, cold, silver, 
and bronze, respectively, to be awarded 
to the three best spellers among the 
scholars of the township. The contest 
will he held in the town hall about the 
end of the term (due notice# will be given 
of the date), and will be open to the 
township, each school being at liberty to 
send six competitors, selected by the 
teacher. The test will be in writing, the 
words to be selected from the third read
er by the Inspector, and dictated by him, 
and the slates or pipers to be examined 
by persons unconnected with any of the 
schools.

A Legal Change.—The law relating 
to arrests has been changed in tho Pro
cedure Act. Heretofore many criminals 
escaped while warrants wore being made 
out for their arrests ; escapes in this 
manner are not now likely to occur. 
Section 2, of Chap. 26, of the Procedure 
Act, reads as follows : “Any person 
found committing an offence punishable 
either upon indictment, or upon sum
mary conviction, may be immediately ap
prehended by any constable or peace of
ficer without a warrant, or by the owner 
of the property on or with respect to 
which the offence is being committed, or 
his servant or any other person authoriz
ed by such owner, and shall be forthwith 
taken before a justice of the peace, to be 
dealt with according to law.

assizes this week. The case was not 
reached until a late hour, and he was un
able to attend to his paper all this week. 
The provincial newspaper editor who is 
unfortunate enough to be a witness at 
an assize case deserves sympathy. Bro. 
Mitchell, however, expects the Vidette 
to come out,as he has the devil and other 
hands on deck still. But we know the 
editor will read his own paper carefully 
for “harmless” items when he gets a 
copy. The boys like to make it a live 
paper when the editor is out of town.

Addenda.—In addition to the infor
mation which we published in our last 
issue in regard to the examinations for 
third and second class certificates, we are 
requested to give the following, obtained 
from the department m answer to inquir
ies. (1) All candidates, whether they 
hold intermediates or not, will have to 
take the full examination. f2! Candi
dates may write for a second without 
having first taken a third. (3) Walter 
Smith's Intermediate Manual will suffice 
for the next examination in Drawing. 
(3) It is not the intention at present to 
prescribe any text book on the principles 
of reading.

SUDDEN DEATH
Malar Weary Caake tailed

ATH. s'
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le We ■ e-ward.

Eekoes from the Fall Show.

The Directors had a bad streak of luck 
this year, but hope for better next time.

Sheriff Gibbons also showed up well in 
roots, upholding tho honor of the towns
folk.

John Moseley's home made wines were 
the cause of some quizzing on the Scott 
Act question.

Girvin's kitchen cabinet came in for a 
large degree of admiration for handiness 
and general neatness.

M. C. Cameron, M.P., was a heavy 
exhibitor in garden vegetables, and 
captured a lot of prizes.

Saunders & Son made a good exhibit 
of picture frames, etc., and also pushed 
the window shade business.

The oil paintings were an improvement 
on former exhibitions, and the sketches 
generally were ahead of former years in 
merit.

F. * A. Pridham made a showy dis 
play of clothing and tweeds, a $175 
Persian lamb overcoat being one of the 
items.

John Varcoe. the secretary, did all in 
his power to make the affair a success. 
He is a tip-top secretary, and we are in
debted to him for “press courtesies.”

The “art” department had more system 
about it than formerly. The pictures 
were giouped together with better taste, 
ever, if all the exhibitors were not happy.

Thos. Angus, the “Sirtger” sewing 
machine agent, was successful in getting 
the first prize. Hi« able management of 
the machine was favorably commented 
upon.

Owing to the rain, the owners of tho 
prize fruit forgot to call upon the editors 
with their delicacies. We must wait
until next year.

leiyes*

The news of the death of Henry Cooke, 
liquor dealer, well known in volunteer 
circles ns adjutant of the 33rd BnttsHoo 
of Canada volunteers, fell upon the town 
with a painful surprise on Tuesday morn
ing. The deceased had been suffering 
from rheumatic gout for several months 
past, and had failed perceptibly during 
tne past few weeks; yet he was able to 
be about and give a certain degree ot 
attention to business. He arose and 
dressed himself on Tuesday rooming, and 
went out into the yard. Not returning 
within a reasonable time, Mrs. Coon 
went after him, and found him uncon
scious. He died shortly afterward^ He 
was 56 years of age, and leaves a wife, 
and several children.

Major Cooke was in business in Gode
rich for 9 years. He took an enthusi
astic interest in militia matters, and was 
a familiar figure at the battalion and 
brigade campa. He was a man of clear 
judgment, and fixed views on all ques
tions, and to those who knew him in
timately was a most agreeable compan
ion. Ho left many personal friends. 
For several years he was a valued mem
ber of the school board, and he was also 
connected with a number of secret and 
benevolent societies.

His military record was that of a loyal 
and courageous soldier. He joined the 
2nd Battalion 00th, the King's Royal 
Rifle corps, in th# year 1844. At that 
time the regiment was in Canada, and h^ 
returned to England with his battalion 
in June 1847, where he remained until 
tho regiment again left for foreign ser
vice. He again embarked for the Cape 
of Good Hope in July,1851,with his regi
ment in H. M.S. S. hidon, and arrived 
and disembarked at East London, Cape 
Colony, on the the 3rd October of the 
same year. He was engaged in the field 
during the Kaffir war of 1851, 52 and53, 
enduring great privations. He was sta
tioned at the Cape until the month of 
April, 1858, when be embarked at Bast 
London for tho East Indies, where he 
arrived with hia regiment about the 16th 
May following, and disembarked at Cal
cutta, where he remained about 6 weeks; 
from thence he proceeded up country to 
Arrah, a station half way between Dina- 
pure and Benares, where he had several 
times been engaged with the enemy dar
ing the Indian mutiny. «-After the i 
mutiny he was stationed at Beuaree, re- ; 
maining in India two years, when be 1 
marched back to Calcutta and embarked 
for China in February, I860, and arrived i 
at Hong-Kung in tho following April. 1 
After a short stay proceeded to the north I 
of China,disembarking at the Taku forts, | 
where lie remained until the YWts W 
taken by the allied English and Frqn 
Ho then proceeded to Pekin, and ' 
encamped outside the gates of that city I 
until the destruction of the Emperore I 
palace, and then returned to Tuin Tain, j 
where the battalion waa stationed until j 
1861, when it left for England, arrivil 
at Portsmouth early in 1862. About V 
middle of the following year, while i 
Aldershot, he was appointai Seri 
Major of the Royal North Down 1 
and remained in that position until Au
gust, 1867, when he was discharged with I 
a pension of lialf-a-crown a day. He re
ceived the Kaffir war medal 1851-2-3 ; 
the Indian mutiny medal ; Chine 
medal and clasps ; medal for good 
duct and long service, with an annuity i 
£20 ; and medal for distinguished 
yicea, with an annuity of £10.

THE FUNERAL.
was an imposing one. The Perth 
talion Band came up from St. Marys 
uniform, and a large number of tbe 
cere and men of the 33rd attended 
full uniform. The Free Misons 
Oddfellows of tho section were also 1 
ont iu large numbers, and as the lo 
cortege slowly wended its way thr 
the streets to the weird strains of 
“Dead March in Saul,” the spectacle \ 
a solemn and impressive one. It 
the largest funeral witnessed in Goderi 
The order was as follows :

Volunteers with arms reversed.
Military Band,

Hearse—Coffin draped wiib Union Jack, J 
Pall bearers.

Charger.
Officers of the 33rd Batt,

Huron Encampment.
Oddfellows.
Freemasons.

Goderich Cricket Club,
Mourners,
Carriages.

The pall bearers were : Major Wil 
Surgeon Holmes, Capt. Kaine, C 
Malluugh and Capt. MacDonald, of J 
33rd, and Major McKnight, of the f*

A number of floral gifts had 
placed uni the coffin, the til IS I 
ing of which was a aivord, of besuti 
design, with yellow flowers for jew 
the hilt, from Mrs. Alex. Watson.

Auction Sale.—Sale of furniii 
etc , will bo continued today at 1 o’ci 
at the residence of Hugh Johnston.

Alfred Perry spates that, if the < 
provincial government will consent I 
enquiry, lie is prepared to prove 
there are at present ill the Longue Pa 
asylum two persons who have 1 
there within a year, upon the 
among others, of Dr. Howard's < 
which that gentleman gave without j 
ing seen the parties.

Fears are expressed that the 
South Piegans of Montane ms 
the Canadian side in search of

Almira Derry, the colored wo 
tried to shoot her recreant love 
ferry Hope It Windsor, a few i 
and put a bullet in the leg of 
Radclitf, of Detroit, has ba*n 

I sandwich jail for two week».

......

1ER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS;
erioh.
RH, Jr. J. a. Morton.

E. N. Lewis. • iaw-
HAYBS, SOLICITOR Ac.,

Boo earner of the square and-West 
ulirlch. over Butler's bookstore, 
o lend at lowest rates of interest.

ROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
1STER9, Attorneys, Solicitors, ate 
h. J. I. Oarrow. W. Proudfoot. 175

ERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
risters. Solicitors In Chancery, fce. 
hand Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
oit. M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. £ 
. Wingham. 1741.
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